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Elegance and Underwear

Lingerie Tantalizes Crowd 
At Bon Vivant Fashion Show

by Kim Cole

Jim Harper is highlight of show

Boh Vivant’s annual home
coming show was held on 
Thursday,

November 3, 1992 in B.N. 
E>uke auditorium.

This year’s Fall Fantasia 
was well put together by offic
ers Lamont Freeman (presi
dent) , Jim Harper (vice presi
dent), and Yolanda Alexander 
(choregrapher). This year a 
lighted extended runway al
lowed the audience to be closer 
to the action.There were six 
scenes in which the models dis
played their outfits on the 
stage. The 5th scene, Body 
Connection (Lingerie ),was the 
show stopper. Yolanda 
Alexander, Rodney Kearney, 
Jim Harper and Angel Winfield 
seemed to be the crowd favor

ites. The Lingerie scene left the 
crowd hot and h3rped so a brief 
intermission was held to calm 
thing down before progressing 
with the rest of the show. Dur
ing the intermission, 2 mono
logues from Rhonda Wilson’s 
“Women of Distinction’’ were 
recited.

The commentator, Junelle 
Gist announced the lastest 
fashions displayed from Dress 
Bam, CtMitempo Casuals, La 
Paulett’s, J.Riggins, 
Webster’s,Brooks, Foot Ac
tion, Hit or Miss, Contempo 
Casuals, The Attic, Bernard’s 
Formal Wear, and the model’s 
personal wardrobe.

Bon Vivant was pleased 
with the ticket sales. Portions 
of the sales were donated to 
charity. Bon Vivant is an orga

nization devoted to public ser
vice through fashion.

“Each show gets better and 
better I would like to urge 
everyone interested to try out 
and attend our next show in the 
spring” , said model Chailes 
Feamster.

Three Ebony models and 
Bon Vivant’s founder Melvin 
Walker were introduced before 
the show ended with the tradi
tional Bon Vivant turn. Hats 
off to all the models, for con
tributing to a sucessftil home
coming week.

Memo Miller dazzles crowd

"Dawning Of Excellence " Shines Through in
By Dezmona Mizelle Miss NCCU
The “Dawning of Excellence” 

(XMonation dis{:layed die tnie 
of die beauty ofNCCU. Thecoro- 
nadon was given in hixKX'of Miss 
NCCU 1992, Kia Dawn Hardy. 
She was escorted by Ron Brinscm, 
setenadedbyTlaExumandChades 
Hymaa and was admired by all 
NCCU students. Miss NCCU, a 
viskxi of lovliness, was preceded 
by her royal court, Mndi included 
Chayl Siffoid, Fust Attendant, 
Pauline Poe, Second Attendant, 
Miss Senior, Renata Thmqism, 
Miss Junku', Tada Buder, Miss 
Sqimnoie, Camilla Joyno', Mss 
Freshman, Kietra Musgrave, 
Flower Giil, Kristin Campbdl, 
CiDwnBearer,ChrisHardy,Soqitor 
Bearer,TemenceGadnerandRobe 
Beara-,Bobl^H.HardyEC)ver25 
(^ueois fiom other (xganizations 
also partkapated in the cofonatxxi, 
and they were escorted by 10 men 
fitxn difierent oiganizations at 
NCCU.

TheStudentGovemmeitAsso- 
datkmalsopaitkipatedindieaxD- 
nadon, and SGA President Phyliss 
Jeffers hcnored her parents as she 
wasinstalledalongwithotherofBc- 
eis.

Kia Hardy addressed die oowd 
with poise diaddng God, her par
ents, and students for thdrsi^ppnt
The coronadon was followed l^a 

Ball, Mirae Miss Hardy redeved 
gifts fitxn die Alpha QdCh^iterof 
A^dia Kappa Alpha Sorority, In
corporated, the Gamma Beta 
Qi^nerofA^ihaFhi AlphaFrata- 
nity, focoiporated, and Mss Tori 
Rowland, forma* Mss NCCU.

The ball, held in the Qxnjdex, 
was beaudfid as wdl as mnnen- 
tous, and widbeionembaedlty an 
asaspedalpartofthe 1992QxDna- 
doa
'"'I thank God and my family” 
said Kia Hardy, Miss NCCU

Kia Hardy . Miss NCCU and her escort


